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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Houre-nn.- in, to 12.00 p. mi 2 to t.

William lluliaini, Opr Postofllce.
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H'ALB Ol KNfl TODAY- .- Tin Mlo cr
scuts for tlio "Cyrano Do Hereriio" en-
gagement will upon at l ho Lyce-ji- box
olMco this morning.

MASQt'I'ltADr. SOCIAL. Tho Knlcr-prlp- o

Untieing oIiism will conduct lis sev-tilt- h

uiuiunl innsciittrade pocinl In or

hall, on Wyoming avenue. Thtus-tlu- y

evening, Jiinuaiy 23.

MAXAOKHS' MHRTINO.-- A sped!
meeting of tho managers of the Home lor
the Friendless will lio hclil tomorrow
ut tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation room?.

mtlT.li HKADINHS. At SIO Jefferson
avenue, 7.30 o clock sharp. Professor H.
S. Miller will Rive another of his lo

talks on Romans, eighth chap-
ter, to nil.

Fl'NEKAI. THIS MoriNINCI.-T- he nl

of Mrs. Catherine De Lacy will
take place this morning from her late
relsilcnee, 4U New street. A high mass
of requiem will bo celebrated at St.
1'cter'n cathedral at 9.30 o'clock.

LICKXSK8 nitANTHn. Marring li-

censes were yesterday granted to Wlolvs-lii- w

Truszkowskl and Jnlanna 'Wlahkow-sk- a.

of Throop; Job Lewis, of Prlceburg,
and Mary A. .Myrlck, of Olyphant; Jn.

UuehUo ami llona Ilanynk, of Oly-
phant.

lTXKUAL Itfc'.LD YKSTKIIDAY.-1'ro- ni
the family home the funeral of

Herbert llorau was held yestciday niom-liif- r.

Services were held at St. I'md'H
church. Hev. P. J. McMnnutt celebrating
n nm"f of reouieiii. leather McManus
cave a fitting eulogy. Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

nr.KKNDANT WASN'T SATISFIED.
There Is evidently some serious trouble!
In n Smith Side household. Kred Frep-d- i

nshuss. of imp) .Mullke n venue, was
v morning held In $& ball by

.Mderm.m Howe on charges of assault
nod battery preferred by the defendant's

and his wife. Frendenshuss
had no sooner priieit red ball than he hur-
ried home and jaic Ills- wife a sound
Prating. She lenpitntcd at the. nldpr-inan- 's

ollli-- ii short while afterward and
hud n second warrant Issued for her
husband's arrest.

SOMMKKS I1P.ANT Xl'l'TfALS.
Charles j. Soiiimers. of Old Forgo, and
Miss Kate Ur.int, of Emmet street, wero
married Tuesday evening nt 7 o'cloek.
Tin' ceremony was performed at tho
Jewish t.yiiugogue on Hickory street,
Ite Dr. Cioppenkell nlllclatlng. Mlsst
Sadie lirunt was maid of honor and Hy-ma- n

Seldman was groomsman. Tho brldo
am' her attendant were prettily attired
In d"eses of cream silk. The reception
was Riven at Hie residence of tho bride's
paren. Mr. ami Mrs. Jonas lirant.
later the gathering adjourned to Music
hall, wheie da a elm,' was Indulged In.
Mr. mid Mrs. Sommers will reside at
Old Force.

BOTH COUNCILS MEET.

Select in Regular and Common Coun
cil in Adjourned Session Tonight.
Each branch of councils will meet

tonight, select council In regular and
the common council In adjourned ses-
sion.

Neither branch will have any old
business of unusual moment to con-
sider, and there is a large volume, of
the usual kind of ordinances .ind reso-
lutions to be acted upon.

INJUNCTION RULE DISSOLVED

Judge Archbald Says the Case Is
One for Common Pleas.

Judge Archbald yesterday discharged
tho rule for on injunction in the ice
house case of .Mnlliollantl & Van Sickle
against Bunt.

There being a number of legal points
and some facts In dispute, the judge
decided that the mntter should bo tried
out in common pleas.

DIED.

FL'LLKIt. Tn Scranton, Jan. IS, Francis
Fuller, aged &9 years and S months. Fu-
neral, 1G17 Church u venue, Friday at
2 p. m.

KNIGHT. At her homo In Wnllsvllle.
Pa.. Tuesday, Jan. 17. Rhodn, wlfo of J.
B. l. 'ght. Funeial Thursday at tho
house."

SAROENr. In Scrmilon, Jan. JS, 1W)9,
James Sargent, aged 80 years, 11 months
and fi days, at tho homo of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. A. Duval, 212 Franklin
avenue. Funeral Friday 2.30 p. m. nt
St. Luke's clntrch. Friends may view
the remains from 10 to 12 a. m. Potts-vlll- e

papers please copy.
WH1T.NEY.-- In Scranton. Jan. IS. Mrs.

Alma Whitney, P2 years and 7 months.
Funeral private.

C'tzJt--

all sold

Schank
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JOHN M'COMB MAKES

ANSWERJN EARNEST

RESPONDS IN NO UNCERTAIN
WAY TO DIVORCE LIBEL.

To Set Himself Aright Before the
Country fit Large, Me Proceeds to
Give a Detailed History of tho
Rough Sido of His Matrimonii
Experiences, Couching tho Saino
in Selected Language Roploto with
Appropriate Figures of Speech.
Some of tho Specifications.

John McComb's answer to the libel
In divorce recently filed by his wife,
Ida Eugenia McUomb, was presented
to court yesterday. It Id a lengthy doc-
ument written by Mr. MeComb, In the
first person, anil contains some very
entertaining ParaGraphs. A perusal of
It would lead to the conclusion tli.it
the Met'ombs wore not wont tu suffer
fo? excltinenl. Kxcerpls from the an-
swer are given below:

Thu libellaut, Ida lvugeulo Mi Comb,
Dover had any trouble with me until sho
started It.

Sho hns btcn a whiskey tltink- r to my
knowledge for over eleven years!

Whenever sho had whiskey In her sys-
tem we had tiouble, because the liquor
xnyulef her Irascible, fault-llndln- un-

reasonable and vicious.
Each additional drink made her more

obstreperous.
Her favorite diversion when drunk was

to try and lnjuro mo by grablilns my
whiskers, biting, scratching, striking,
or hurling some missile at me.

From July, 1J.07, until Setcmber 27. 1W.
tho period specllled in her libel, we fre-
quently had turbulent times In the house-hol- d,

usually ntten 11 o'clock p. m. We
might retire in good spirits, but somo
genius of dcvlllshness would actuate ner
to begin a discussion Irrelevant to nny
topic that had been under consideration.

Vituperation and profanity, and yells
for help! police! minder! were somo of
her favorlto vocables.

Whllo not muscular sho Is cunning and
resourceful, nnd she could llnd ways ttiid
means to disquiet ma as well as her
mother. Many a. night t have been
broken of my rest, and many a day I
have been detained from my avocation
as a consequence of her condition induced
by drinking whiskey, or there was al-
ways a period of time needed for her

during which domestic af-
fairs were out of joint, and my business
Interests Jeopardized.

THE MARKS F.XPI.AINED.
Many times when sho hns frantically

clutched my whiskers t have squeezed
her wrists to compel her to desist. Sho

had marks on them to de-
ploy as evidence of my barbarity and
cruelty; ami later on asked to bo forgiven
for her Insano folly.

On tho night of April B. 1S9S, she was so
vociferous after my getting her the re-

quired half pint of whiskey that I went
to tho Anthracite hotel about 1 o'clock
in the morning, disregarding the heavy
rain that made tho night uninviting.
That gavo my wife another pretext to
poso as a martyr. Hat my act served as
n protest against her blatant, Inconsid-
erate and uncalled-fo- r nocturnal demon-
strations.

As often as tho spirit moved her sho
would contrive to make homo unpleasant.
In her Irasciblo moods she would refuso
to cook the meals, and sho had tho play-
ful habit of destroying my books, my pa-
pers, or any article of furniture, cluth-ln- g

or bric-a-bra- c that she thought would
annoy me. Tenrlng dozens of pages out
of a new unabridged dictionary, throw-
ing books by tho score down stairs,
knocking tho hearth off the kitchen
stove, breaking glass In tho book-cas- e

doors, ripping shirts from tall to neck-
band, throwing shoes, s, shears,
stove-raker- s, dishes or knives, added to
her diversion, nnd broke the monotony of
a quiet life.

Consulting clairvoyants nnd dream-book- s,

nnd taking for her guidance tho
advice and counsel of the same has mado
much trouble In our little dove-cot- e.

Added to those was tho gossip-monger- s'

Interesting budget of ephemeral Inanities,
to which more Importance was given
than their vaporlngs warranted. But
they had a disquieting Influence on my
wlfo's mind, and frequently caused trou-
ble between us, becauso I nbhor tale
bearing and despise bearers of gossip.
Quid mines I detcstl

SAD DINNER PARTY.
On Sunday, September IS, 1W, my wlfa

mado an exhibition of herself by quar-
relling with me over somo little matter,
tho result of her drinking on tho pre-
vious night; and then she got drunk. Al-
though we wero to have guests to our
liking at dinner she was in a condition
before noon which made her retiring nn
imperative necessity. Later on she ap-
peared In the parlor before our company
In dishabille, nnd with her brain

Frenzy was In her eyes, volume
In her voice, and vigor In her hands.
Thinking to appease her by not appear-
ing to pay any attention to her maunder-
ing 1 was mado sensiblo of her fury
when sho hurled a three and one-ha- lf

Inch magnifying glass at my face. By a
quick movement I dodged the
mlssllo and It struck a much valued oil
painting, which bears the mark to this
day. Then with a quick movement sho
caught from tho center table, by its
handle, a llutcd glass card-dis- h G Inches
lu diameter and 3 Inches deep. She hurled
tho dish against my left templn with so
much momentum that she dish was shiv-
ered Into smnll fragments. This wan
done before her blood relations and their
kindred, while at tho same time she
shouted: "I want my husband! I want
my husband!" Later on I left the house.
The next duy sho visited mo nt my work,

Continued on l'ogo S.

00 Pairs
Men's S350 Shoes

AT

$2.00.

shoes at $2.00.

Spencer

TO OAV we cose out a 'arSe number of
odd pairs of Men's Shoes, our reg

ular $3 aud $3.50 Hues, in calf aud patented leather.
Also the remaiuder ot the winter russets strong,

shoes, with double soles mid fvrfn5?nn erlrrpe.... . -- ..f,,,.
3, They will go

(

at $2.00. The thrifty man, if he finds
?! his size, will buv two pairs. It is safe to sav thev will

be today. $3.50

V'W'V'4.'X''lM''f-- '

subesquently

ex-

cellent

410 Spruce Street.
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ATTACKS ITS' LEGALITY.

Mayo Alleges That Scranton Dairy
Company Is an Unlawful Trust.

Through Attorney L. P. Wedeman,
Oscar Mayo yesterday made answer
to the lull In equity llled by the Scran-
ton Dairy company to restrain him
from In the milk business
In this city or vicinity.

The tlnlry company alleged that It
purchased Mr. Mayo's business and
good will last June, uud thut It wan
especially agreed by Mr. Mayo that
lie would nut the milk busltiesi
In this state, directly or lndliectlv for
u period of live years.

In answer lo this Mr. Mayo s.iys ho
hns not In the milk

but Is simply workltur lor his
son, Alvln Mayo, who has seen lit to
lcoine a milkman. He ulso nver.j th.it
he is not bound tu keep hta covenant
with the dairy company, us he re-

ceived only $4"0 of the .$."00 which was
ngreo upon as the consideration for to
the sale.

Further, he ttvers that th Scranto'i as
Dolry company l "nn Impudent trort
composed of no less than ton o! tho
principal milk dealers of the city or
Scranton and niuny of it nmaller ca-

pacity; that It Is a combination In

restraint of trade, nnd for tin purpose
or preventing competition In itn nut-ct- "

that Is n prime necossl'y of li'e;
that It Is a confederacy whlih hab for
IU purpose restriction of c:mpotltlon
rnd restraining of trade and la there-lor- e

Illegal."

BACK FROM HARRISBURG

The Eleventh Regiment Won Many
Words of Praise by Its Appear-

ance in Inaugural Parade.
Made a Fine Showing.

If for no reason other than tho Im
pression It made, the now Eleventh
regiment Is glad It was in Jlurrisbitrg
on Tuesday, lly Colonel L. A. Watres
and staff and down to scores of pri-

vates In the ranks, many honest words
of praise were heard concerning the
excellence aud general p rfectlon of the
organization. So it Is not to be won-

dered that the First battalion returned
home early yesterday morning proud
of the showing mado at the qtute cap-ito- l.

The tiin of the battalion to Harrls-bur- g

wes linl.Miod at 3 30 a. m. on Tues-
day but the men were allowed to rest
in the cars until 1 o'clock when they
were marcheJ to the rink on Chestnut
ftreel near the depot The regiment
was the onl out of the six which had
been provided with enclosed quarters
other than railway coaches At the
rlnlc coffee, steaming hot, and sand-
wiches were served nnd the men were
dismissed until 8.30 o'clock. During the
early morning the Second and Third
battalionn nrrlvcd. At S.R0 o'clock tlicro
was nnother dismissal until a lKtle bo-fo- re

the parade hour.
At 11 o'clock the regiment contained

,189 men or 92.3 per cent., exclusive of
the staff. From the rink the regiment
was marched to Its assigned position In
parade. At 3 o'clock the parade wan
over nnd the men were inarched to tho
cars where their equipment was left In
charge of a guard detail and tho men
were dismissed to nmusc themselves at
will until 11 o'clock that night, a half
hour before the time scheduled for the
train to leave.

Tho train of six passenger coaches,
one for each of the four companies,
one for the staff and one for the band,
reached Scranton at 4.30 o'clock yester-
day morning. The musicians were dis-
missed, one drummer excepted, nnd the
command va3 marched to the armory
on Adams avenue.

Only one call for i surgeon wan made
and that was due to a trivial chill ex-
perienced by ,i private on the return
journey.

Colonel Wat res and staff did not take
horses with them. These were ed

at Harrlsburg and wero at
the rink there soon sifter the battalion
arrived. The fourteen horses required
were equipped with saddles, blankets,
martingales, bridles, etc., the uronertv
of the officers which had been previous
ly ordered to lie shipped from the man
ufactory to Harrlsburg.

Colonel K. H nipple, commissary
general, and Majors J. AV. o.ikford. "VV".

S. Millar, of Scranton. and George S.
Whitney, of Honesdale, of the Third
brigade staff, returned to Scranton on
the special train. Fioni these gentle-
men and from other sources Colonel
W.'itres and his officers learned of the
splendid Impression which tho com-
mand had made.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Excavation for Mears' Building a
Subject of Dispute.

One new case was called fur trial In
common pleas, yesterday. Judge Ed-
wards is trying It In the main court
room. It Is the suit in which E. S.
Williams claims from John A. Mears,
for a balance for excavating work In
the erection of the Meats' building.
Mr. .Williams claims there Is 29j.Sl
still owing him. Mr. Mears holds that
he has overpaid Mr. Williams to the
extent of $15, according to the archi-
tect's) measurements. The case hinges
on the question of whether the con-
tractor or the architect made the ac-
curate measurements, one of the
points of the defense Is that tho con-
tractor mude double charges in cred-
iting himself for removing piles and
then charging up the space which the
piles occupied as excavating done.

The case of Catherine Hlttenbender
against William Koch was1 given to
the jury Just before adjournment.

A Jury was out at adjournment on
the case of Honora Joyce against tlio
city of Scranton.

In the case of Fred Muekley against
B. Slkofskl, tho Jury found for the
plaintiff In the sum of $M.yo.

Lost Thveo Dollors.
'

On Christmas night when, following
the custom In the Russian Orthudcx
church, the priest visits and blesses
the house of each parishioner. Rev.
Alexander Tooth, temporarily supply-ln- g

tho Hyde Park church ot this faith,
avoided my house, and I wish to say
I believe It was duo to the fr.it that
somo tlmo bifore I called another cler-
gyman, Itev. Qeorgo Arushka, to ad
minister the funeral services over my
child. I have dono my utmost In help
ing to build up this congregation nnd It '

seems a poor return for my labors to
bo accorded this evidence of the dis-
favor of the acting pastor.

John Shnruk.
313 Twenty-secon- d street.

Sight Singing.
Class lessons In this Importunt ntudy

at the rate of $3.00 per term of ten
weeks, Jcrvls-Hardenber- Piano
school

SUPERIOR COURT

ADJOURNS FINALLY

RAFT OF OPINIONS WERE
HANDED DOWN.

Majority of Thorn Are from Phila-

delphia County and Nono Aro from
This or Adjoining Countios-Ne- xt

Sitting Will Be at Williamsport on

the Second Tuesday in Fobrunry.
Judges and Court Officers Luavo for

Their Respective Homes Forty-tiv-o

Case3 Dealt with.

The Superior court held a brief ses
slon ut noon yesterday ami after hand-
ing down tt raft of opinions, adjourned

meet on Feb. 11, ISM at William-spor- t.

The opinions handed down wero
follows:

PER CURIAM:
Commonwealth against Cobk, quarter

sessions, Schuylkill county; appeal
qilushed.

Commonwealth s. SWphtns, quurtor
sisflons, Montgomery county; appeal
qilushed.

Ill ro appeal of the Doytcstown Distill-
ing company, common pleas, Rucks cuj'i-ty- ;

appeal denied.
11Y JUHOE C. E. RICE.

Zimmerman against Snyder, common
pleas. Lancaster county; Judgment re-

versed.
Leo against tho Pennsylvania Railroad

company, common picas, 1'hlladclphU
county; uppeul dismissed.

Lenox against Greenwich Insurance
company, common pleas, Allegheny coun-
ty; Judgment reversed.

In ro Incorporation of Swissvale bor-
ough, appeal from quarter sessions, Al-

legheny county; quashed.
Stato Mutual Fire Insurance company

against Kecfo and others; judgment

Milton borough npalust Chllllsquaque,
quarter sessions, Northumberland coun-
ty: Judgment affirmed.

Wllo Pros, iigaliihi Lochs, common
pleas, Clearllold county; judgment af-
firmed.

Stout against Quinii and others, com-
mon pleas. Philadelphia county; judg-me- nt

affirmed.
BY JCnOE GEORGE B. ORI.ADV.

I.ummls & Co. against Devlne, common
pleas, Philadelphia lounty; judgment

Elder against Carr. common picas, Phil-
adelphia county; Judgment nlllrmed.

City of Philadelphia against lieatty,
common pleas, Philadelphia county;
judgment nlllrmed.

Samuel agalnsl Knight & Co., common
pleas. Philadelphia county; Judgment re-

versed and new trial ginnted.
Todo against Quaker City Mutual Fire

Insurance company, common pleas, Juni-
ata county; judgment reversed and new
trial granted.

Vanderslice against the Royal Insurance
company, common pleas, Philadelphia
county; Judgment reversed with proce-
dendo.

BY JUDGE P. P. SMITH.
Commonwealth against Kauffman,

quarter session, liciks county; judgment
auirmed.

Johnson. Wan en & Co. against Mann
and others, common picas, Philadelphia
county; judgment alllrmrd.

Thompson. administrator, against
Kauffman and ethers, common pleas,
Berks county; judgment alllnned,

Clrleh against Get, common picas,
Lancaster county; Judgment artirmed.

Stelgerwalt anil others against Rlfo
and others, common pleas. Lancaster
county; decree alllrired.

New Jersey Steel Tube company against
Ruhl, cemmon picas, Philadelphia coun-
ty; Judgment alllnned.

Walaco against School and other?, com-
mon pleas. Northampton county; judg-
ment affirmed.

Jones against Harvey, common ideas,
Philadelphia count;. ; Judgment afllimed.

BY JCDGE W. D. PORTER.
Carktry agilnst O'Neill, common pleas,

Philadelphia county; judgment affirmed.
Building and Loan association against

Maher and others, common pleas, Phila-
delphia county; Judgment modified.

Dougherty against Loebleoz and others,
common pleas. Philadelphia county; judg.
ment affirmed.

Peterson against Russell, common
pleas, Philadelphia: judgment nilrmed.

BY JCDGE W. W. PORTER.
Allentown National Bank against He-

lta's Dry Color and Chemlc.il company,
ccininou pleas. Lehigh unl ; alllnned.

Fletcher against ihe Gau.intnc Tribe,
common pleas, I'hlludclpnia county; re-

versed. Judge Smith dissents. Judge
W. IX Purler concurs lu the judgment.

Holland against the Sunbury Iron
works, common pitas. Northumberland
county: itpptnl dismissed.

Erdm.iii against Gottshall, common
pleas!, Xot'thumbciland count.N ; judgment
reversed.

Ellis, the m:o of Agricultural Insurance
company, common pleas, Huntington
comity; Judgment amended.

Rces & Sons against Hidings aud oth-
ers, common pleas, Beaver county; Judg-
ment reversed.

Ingram against Hurils, common pleas,
Chester county; judgment auirmed.

McCulinn. administrator, against Smith,
common pleas, Huntington county; Judg-
ment I everted.

Stockwell against Loecher, common
pleas, Philadelphia county; judgment tl.

Fisher ngalnst Meishon, common pleas,
Philadelphia county; judgment atlhnied,

Iloscoe E. Dalo and M. .T. Martin
were admitted to practice before thu
Superior court, on motion of Hon. E.
N. Willard

The Judges left for their ivspeetlv
homes during tho afternoon. Court
Crier W. K. Taylor remained over un-

til today to pack up and ship the phar-aphern.il- ia

of the court. Tho session
was a very busy one. forty-fiv- e cases
all told, being dealt with.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

AN INACTIVE

LIVER V
This always means trouble. The

tongue is coated, the appetite poor, I

tho digestion weak, tho mood thin, I

uu luu cert va c f iuiviv.

Tho Bowels aro
Always Consilgtatodl

e 5
PILL

set directly on the lirtr. In laxative I

(lots? eui'u uieiit muy win irguuiiu i
tho bowels, take the coating off tho (

toneiio.ciirnblllousiiegs.anu tirevei
sick headache. 25 cent a box.

J. C. AYKIt CO., Lowell, Mass.

MORE POLICEMEN WANTED.

Chief Qurroll Asks an Appropria-
tion for Their Salaries.

Salaries for fifteen additional patrol-
men were asked by Chief ot Police
Gurrell In his estimate of police de-

partment expenses for the fiscal ycir
1SU9. The estimate was submitted to
the city controller ywtterdoy.

The demand for additional salary
money has been mado yearly bv each
of the recent police department heads,
Simpson, ltobllng nnd Gurrell. 'fills
year promises the usual result the
saluties will not bu granted vi tho
necessary funds do not exist. Chief
Ourrell will tell tho Joint estimate
committee of councils that no city
In the United States has ro few po-

licemen,
ns

population and area consid-
ered. The truth of this statement wl'l,
according to past history, bo acknowl
edged, but there will be no chmiRo
made other than the usual annual
change which provides salaries, pro-hnp- s,

for one, tow or three new men. In
Chief Gurrell will ask, --ilm an ap-

propriation for the salary ot an ad-
ditional detective. It Is Maitnr 1 that
Detective Molr has more woclt than he
can handle properly.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

At tho Academy.
This afternoon tho llrosuahan-Jack-so- n

Comedy company will present ''A
Child of Destiny" at tho Academy of
Music nnd tonight "Maine and Geor-
gia."

Tho attractions for the remainder ot
the week aro: Friday afternoon, "For-
given;" Friday night, "Daughter of the
Twenty-first:- " Saturday afternoon,
"A Farmer'" Daughter;" Saturday I
night, "Turned Up."

Terrible Turk Tonight at Gaiety.
The Terrible Turk will appair in a

wrestling contest tonight nt the Gaiety
theater, having as an opoor.ont '.)cc
Payne, who was for a long tlmo tho
cnnmplon wrestler of Ohio, and who
last Mondny night at Music Hall boxed
a draw with Tim Hurley, of
Susquehanna. Much Interest I? cen-

tered in the Turk, Inasmuch as he is
the only living man who ever threw
Vousoff, also n Turk, and His world's
greatest wrestler. Payne, who H a
professional wrestler, does not expect
to tut the Turk on his back, and to
make it more lnteroitlng thi Tink has
wcled the usual time llm't of 15 min-
utes In favor of Payne and asks him
to go only 10 minutes.

This match will be In conjunction
with Al Reeves' Big Famou3 liurlehque
company, which has made an enonnoto
hit nt the Gaiety. In fact, !t may be
put down as tho best burlesque organ
ization that has appeared at that pop-

ular resort this season, and evidence
of this assertion Is tho crowded houses
which are greeting their performances.
There will be no extra price for these
7'r.Ttllng matches of the Turk, which
will take place Immediately alitor the
performance. Seats now on sale.

Howe's Wargraph.
Do not think that because you have

seen moving pictures before that tho
wonders of this remarkable Invention
have been exhausted. Startling new-Idea- s

and features will be shown at the
original Lyman II. Howe wargraph ex-

hibition In the Lyceum on ThucIy
and Friday evenings. The sale of seats
is now on.

Cyrano do Bergerac.
The Cyrano fad has assumed such

vast proportions, has taken so llrm a
hold on all classes of people In all parts
of the world, that, as a mntter of
course, now It Is announced that the
great actor, Mr. Henry Lee, will pre
sent his beautiful production of Cy
rano do Bergerac at the Lyceum be-

ginning Saturday, Jan. 21. The most
unusual Interest Is manifested lu the
actor and play by theater goers. Tho
fourth act, as presented by Mr. Lee,
Is a military spectacle, not excelled by
anything ever presented on the cage.
They are discovered In the roo red
dawn of morning; in their lnlrcnch-ment- s,

as they beselgo Arras. This fir-

ing of the outposts of the enemy is
heard, the reveille is sounded, and the
war-wor- n cadets take their places in
their business of wnrfare. P.oxune
tho Prccietise, arrives In her coach,
from which sho provisions tho hungry
Gascons. Tho end of the act i3 tha
retreat and complete rout of tho ca-

dets, contesting every Inch of the
ground as they arc forced back into
their Intrcnchments by tho overwhelm
ing numbers of the enemy, they light
till every man of them is shot down in
his tracks. Mr. Lee here rises to a
great dramatic height. Tho scene it-

self Is immensely realistic and is in-

variably greeted with numberless cur-ta- n

calls.

Hanlon'a Now Superba.
A fact of Importance to tho theater-

going public is the statement that Han-Io- n

Brothers' New Superba is slated for
appearance here at the Lyceum on
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 23 and 21.

Since their advent here last season the
peculiar attractiveness of the piece has
been much canvasrecl and its many
sterling qualities, Its spectacular ef-

fects and pantomimic attributes have
received much merited commendation.
Despite the fact that it was new hero
lust year the past summer has been
given to recreating It and to those who
saw It It will be an absolute novelty
upon that account. Celebrated artists
have given much of their time In paint-
ing new scenery and the Ilanlons' have
Interpolated n number ot new tricks,
scenic Illusions, and mechanical con-

trivances for which they nro world
famous. In tho vaudeville department
a number of the most talented special-
ists have been engaged in the way ot
acrobats nnd tumblers, character and
balled singers, dialect imitators, fancy
and grotesque dancers nnd in this par-
ticular regnrd much will be found that
Is entertaining.

Greene Company Next Week.
Monday night the Joseph Greene

company opens u week's engagement at
the Academy of Music, presenting Wil-

liam Gillette's famous wnr drama
"Held by the Enemy." Mr. Greene for
several seasons was leading man of tlvt
Thomas E. Shea company, and during
bis career has played almost every
kind of n part within the range of
drama. In heroic roles ho has won
greatest distinction, his splendid phys-lnu- c

and lino voice best qualifying him
for this lino of work. Ills supporting
company Is pronounced by tho press of
other titles to bo equally as competent
as any on the road, playing at popu-

lar prices. Tlio following productions
will be given during the engagement.
Tuesday matinee and Saturday night,
"Condemned to Siberia:" Tuesday
night and Thursday mntlnoo, "A Pris

oner for I.lfuj" Wednesday matinee,

COMMON SENSE CURE

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Remedy Which Is
Bringing Comfort to Thous-

ands of Sufferers.
Probably halt the people who see this

article suffer from piles. It is one of
the commonest dlpcnscs and ono of the
most obstinate. People have It for
years and just becauso It Is not Im-

mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness

CO

causes no end of suffering. 72
Carelessness1 about so simple a thing

nllcs has often caused death.
Hcmoirhnges occur from no apparent
cause and loss of blood causes death.
Hemorrhages occur dining surgical
trentnient, often causing death. 24

Piles aro simple In the beginning and 21
easily cured. They can be cured oven

the worst stages, without pain or
loss of blood, quickly, surely and com-
pletely. There Is only one remedy that
will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inflammation immedi-
ately, heals the irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces tho
swelling and puts the membranes Into
good, sound, healthy condition. Tho
euro is thorough nnd permanent.

Here uro some voluntary and unso-
licited testimonials we have lately re-

ceived:
Mrs. M. C. Illnkley, Ml Mississippi

St., Indianapolis, ind., says: Have
been u sufferer from the pain and an-
noyance of Plies for llfteen years, the
Pyrnmld Pile Cure nnd Pyramid Pills
gavo me Immediate relief and In a
short time a complete cure.

Major Dcan.of Columbus', Ohio, says:
wish to add to tho number of certifi-

cates as to the benefits derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered from
plies for forty years and from Itching
piles for twenty years, and two boxes
of the iPyrnmld Pile Cure has effect-
ually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile
Cure or will get It for you If you ask
them to. It ls ono dollar per package,
and It Is put up only by the Pyramid
Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

"Roland Reed's comedy, "Humbug;"
Wednesday night and T'rklay matlnco,
"A Plain Old Irishman," written ex-

pressly for Mr. Greene: Thursday night,
"My Wlfo's Friend;" Saturday matlnco.
"Through Russian Snows;" Saturday
night, "A Man of the reoplc'." At ev-
ery performance an array of vaudeville
talent will appear.

We are authorized to guarantee ev-

ery bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to bo as represented and If
not satisfactory after two-thir- of
the contents hnvo been used, will re-

fund the money to the purchaser
There Is no better medicine made for
la grippe, colds and whooping cough.
Price 25 and HOc per bottle. Try It.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320

Spruce street.

Tho Wllkcs-Barr- o Record can be had
In Scranton at tho news stands of Rels-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and S03 Llndsn
--reet: Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

Chimney
On a lamp used as an
ornament will last a long
time, but for a lamp that
is in use you want one
that is constructed on
scientific principles
tough glass to withstand
changes in temperature.
If you have the M. & P.
Top, you have such a
chimney. It has been
tried. Others find com-

fort in its use, why not
you? Ask your dealer
for it. See that it has
this trade-mar- k.

Ainm
Cuadantccd
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SCRANTON CASH STORE

Patent Flour
$4.25.

Every barrel warranted

A. F. KIZER
1'2 Washington Avenue.

MOUNT PLEASAN I
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for dotnestta use
and of ull sizes, Including liuckwhtat uml
Ulrdseye, dellverod In any part of tnt
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received ut the office, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. S;
telephone No. 2021 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. ZiZ. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

NT PLEASANT COAL CO

Stationery
Everybody uceds it, and

must have it, we have good
every day goods iu. this Hue,
and give best value for least
money.

150 leaves, Pencil Tablet io.
leaves, Good Ink Tablet 4c.
leaves, Count Hook, "Vi 4c

Tune Books. Weekly or Monthly... 4c
Vest Pocket Memorandum Book .... 4o.
Rent Receipt Books Jc.
Ledger Books in.
Large Slate Book", fix$, 2 leaves lc

Sheets Commercial Note Paper,. 4e.
Knvolopes, i and tl Inches 4c,

Photo Envelopes 4 for 4c.
Business Blanks-- , Letter Heads .... 4e.
Butchers and Grocers Pass Books

4 tor 4c.
Ink and Pencil Erasers lc
Rubber Bands Ac.
2C Shipping Tags Ac.
12 Sheets FooIh Cap or Legal 4c.

We have a large assortment ot Box
Paper, somo worth 25 cents. All Re-
duced.
Battleship Box, contains 48 sheets

and IS Envelope 10c,
Another Box, was 14c reduced to. ,10c
Juvenile Box, shaped like a book,

worth 20c, reduced to Sc.
Gilt Covered, with drawer, worth 15c,

reduced to 10.3.
Another Neat Box, with 24 shests and

21 Envelopes, worth 10c, to go. ic.
Lead Pencils 12 for c.
Lead Pencils, Rubber Tips, ,.S for 4c
Lead Xlckle, Rubber Tips, Red Tol- -

ltshcd 4 for 4c.
Ink Red, Green, Blue nnd BlacK .. 4c.
Red and Blue Pencils 4 for 4c.
Mucilage and Paste 4c.
Pens 12 for 4c.

We don't stand aside
for anybody in this line.

THE GREAT

k STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

t
J0IIN 1L LADWI6, Prop.

An Acre
of Floor Room

You wouldn't think thnt to look a
GUERNSEY HALL from tho outblde,
but it's so near tho truth that noth-
ing but a qulbbler on fractions will
earo to dispute tho statement.

Guernsey Hall
Was not built merely as an idle ex-
periment, but with a fixed purpose.
We have faith in Scranton as a. hust
ling, growing city, we believed tnat
the time had come when such an es-

tablishment as ours was a necessity,
and tho success which has attended
our huge Investment shows that wo
were not mistaken in our first ideas.
It takes an

Immense Stock
Of Pianos and Organs to fill Guernsey
llall. You know why? Corao In and
look them over the first tlmo you'ro
passing. Never mind about the buy-
ing. Every visitor Is welcome at

Guernsey Hall,
311-16-- Washington Atc.

Four choice rooms fronting on Wash-
ington avonuo still for rent in tho Quern,
sev Building. Rent reasonable. Well
adapted to use for Doctors or Lawyers.

Mercereati & Connell
Established 32 Years.

Vino'oV' Watches now,a

tthe
itock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

tolectlon
A Isrse or Fine Diamonds

A
show
benutlful

of Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc.

tN OCR NKW STORU,

No. 130 Wyoming: Avenue
"COAL EXCHANGE."

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-- DKAI.KHS IN- -

MILK and CREAM
MAXLl'AlTl RHUS 01'

BUTTER AND CHEESE

I'll I'C Fresh Milk delivered at your
door every morning in time
tor breakfast.

DEPOTS:
30S Spruce St.
220 West Market St
1113 Jackson SI.
3S1 Hltston Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

Mousey Ave. and Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120- -


